The motivation to perform physical activity is a crucial factor in achieving a persistent active lifestyle. However, motivation decreases with increasing age from childhood to adolescence. The promotion of physical activity in educational settings might be an important tool to increase motivation and, consequently, to decrease sedentary behavior. The aim of this study was to explore the effect of a 4-month school-based walking intervention on motivation to participate in physical activity among Italian middle-school students. This study included 276 students (mean age 13 ± 1 years, 41.3% female). A total of 138 students (intervention group) participated in a brief walking intervention that was added to their routine daily school activity, while a convenience sample of 138 students performed the routine daily school activity. The activity consisted of walking one kilometer outside of school buildings during the morning break. Motivation data were collected before and after the walking breaks using the Participation Motivation Questionnaire (PMQ). Controlling for age, significant interactions between group and time were observed in the "Social Status" [F(1,273) = 4.851; p = 0.028], "Team" [F(1,273) = 6.015; p = 0.015] and "Energy Release" components [F(1,273) = 8.527; p = 0.038]. Specifically, a significant decrease in the "Social Status" components of the PMQ and an increase in the "Team" and "Energy Release" components were observed in the intervention group. On the contrary. control group showed an increase in "Social Status" and a decrease in the "Team" and "Energy Release" components. Within this developmental context, incorporation of the walking activity helped to modify the motivational orientation towards physical activity to include more intrinsic factors, which were related to the possibility of remaining with classmates and peer groups and releasing a surplus of energy.
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Introduction compared to other activities and sports [44] , walking can be performed by everyone, and it helps to reach the recommended levels of daily physical activity. Moreover, it requires that teachers have only a little specific experience in conducting physical education. For example, accumulated brisk walking in a school environment has been shown to increase daily energy expenditure [41] , with a positive effect on the changes in body composition [42] . Indeed, brisk walking and running interventions in school may increase both light [43] and moderate to vigorous physical activities [40] and increase the fitness level in general.
To date, studies (for a review see [22, 45] ) have shown that teaching methods and curriculum changes may improve students' physical activity and motivation. For example, using a multi-component school-based intervention of 6 months, González-Cutre and colleagues [46] have observed a positive effect on students' motivational variables and levels of physical activity. The interventions specifically comprised an extracurricular program of physical activity, meetings with families, and the inclusion of teaching units about fitness and health in the physical education classes [46] . Conversely, when the physical education intervention consisted only of additional vigorous activity, a negative impact on students' motivation and future participation to physical activity was observed [12, 45] . Beyond this observation, to increase physical activity in a school context, it is necessary at the same time to create new opportunities for physical activity and to focus on enhancing intrinsic forms of motivation [32] . Despite these findings, to the best of our knowledge, no studies have investigated the effects of brief activity breaks on the motivation to participate in physical activity in children between 11 and 14 years of age. Thus, this study aimed to investigate whether participating in a program of active breaks might change the motivation to participate in physical activity in a sample of Italian middle-school students.
Materials and methods

Design and procedure
This study included two groups: an intervention and a control group. The intervention group participated in a brief walking intervention added to their routine daily school activity. A convenience sample (control group) was paired by gender and age and received the usual daily school activity. All participants were assessed before and after the four-month intervention period. The study was conducted for four months from February to May 2016.
Investigators obtained and recorded baseline assessments of motivation questionnaire. The same assessment was performed at the end of the intervention. The same trained and qualified investigators conducted the two assessment waves. Before testing, the following data were assessed for each participant: height, weight, and body mass index (BMI). A questionnaire was autonomously completed at school by each participant and in the presence of a researcher to clarify any questions. The questionnaire required approximately 10 minutes to complete.
Participants
The sample included 276 students who were recruited from two middle schools in the neighborhood of Turin (Buttigliera Alta and Santena), in Italy. Specifically, students from one middle school followed the intervention, while a convenience sample (control group), paired by gender and age, was recruited from the other school. Both schools were part of the same institutional and regional school office (i.e., Ambito Territoriale di Torino), had similar facilities, identical educational curricula, and represented the standard Italian school. Therefore, any possible potential variances in education delivery impacting the outcome measurements were reduced [40] . All participants and their parents were informed that participation in the study was voluntary and confidential. The University of Turin Institutional Review Board approved the study. Before starting the study, the parents of each student read, agreed with and signed a written informed consent form, in accordance with Italian law and the ethical standards outlined in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki.
Participants were assigned to the control or intervention group based on the middle school that they attended. The intervention group consisted of 138 students (mean age, 12.3 ± 0.9 years; 41.3% female), and similarly, the control group included 138 students (mean age, 12.9 ± 0.9 years; 41.3% female).
Intervention of brief active breaks
The intervention program was inspired by a popular program named "The daily mile" [40, 47] . It consisted of walking for 1 km outside the school buildings along a path purposely marked in the schoolyard. The path was 350 m long, and students were required to walk it three times. All sessions started at 11:00 am, just before the recreation time, and lasted for approximately 10 minutes. The activity was conducted by the classroom teacher and did not require a specific training, as it simply consisted of walking. The intervention was programmed on a daily basis (from Monday to Friday) for four months. The only obstacle to executing the program was the rainfall (36% of the possible days), during which the teachers decided not to perform the activity. Consequently, the activity was performed 3 to 4 times a week over the four months of the intervention. No other event prevented participation in the activity.
Motivation questionnaire
The Participation Motivation Questionnaire (PMQ) [48, 49] was used to assess the motivation to participate in physical activity. The PMQ is a self-reported questionnaire composed of 30 items investigating the possible reasons of students to participate in the physical activity. Originally, the questionnaire used a three-point scale and had an internal structure consisting of eight factors [48] . Later, Dwyer (1992) [49] developed a five-point scale for the ratings, with an internal structure of six factors and Cronbach [Alpha] coefficients ranging from 0.63 to 0.91 for the factors. In this study, for each item, a five-point Likert scale was used, ranging from 1 Not at all important to 5 extremely important. Higher scores indicated a higher motivation in physical activity.
In previous studies, the PMQ was adapted and used to investigate motivation to participate in physical activity in different contexts, such as physical education settings [50, 51] , a sports science university [52] , and older adults [53] . However, the factor analysis of these studies revealed a different number and composition of factors, suggesting that they were dependent on the sample under investigation. For this reason, as the PMQ presented a basic 6 to 8 factor structure, any use of a questionnaire requires the performance of a principal component analysis to identify these factors and the subsequent scale reliability [52, 54] . All students completed the questionnaire one week before beginning and one week after ending the intervention.
Statistical analyses
A principal component analysis was performed to determine the factor structure of the PMQ, according to the study sample. According to Jones and colleagues [54] , the items and factors were selected by considering the criteria of factor loadings above 0.40 and eigenvalues above 1.0. Internal consistency of the factors was examined using Cronbach's Alpha. Values of α ! 0.70 were considered to be acceptable [55] . Then, a t-test analysis was performed for each PMQ component to assess baseline differences between the intervention and control groups. Thus, controlling for age, a series of one-way repeated measures ANOVAs with within factor times (i.e., baseline and post-test) and between-factor groups (i.e., intervention and control groups) were conducted to determine whether there were differences in the PMQ components. Differences between the treatment groups over time were determined by significant time × group interactions. The statistical significance level was set at p < 0.05. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 24.0 for Windows; IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for the analyses.
Results
The sample presented a baseline mean BMI of 20.13 ± 3.93 kg m -2 . Specifically, the BMI was 20.29 ± 3.95 kg m -2 for the intervention group and 19.96 ± 3.92 kg m -2 for the control group.
No significant between-group differences were observed [t(273) = 0.700; p = 0.485].
Regarding PMQ, the overall Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure was 0.8, and Bartlett's test of sphericity was statistically significant (p < 0.001), indicating that the data could be likely decomposed into factors. Items and factors were selected by considering the criteria of factor loadings above 0.40 and eigenvalues above 1.0. The principal component analysis revealed eight factors (with eigenvalues higher than 1.0) that explained 22.39%, 10.67%, 7.44%, 6.07%, 5.21%, 4.07%, 3.81% and 3.53% of the total variance, respectively. The first component, named "Social Status", was related to recognition and popularity (e.g., I want to be popular; I want to gain status or recognition); the second component, named "Team", was related to cooperation and membership (e.g., I like the team spirit; I like being on a team); the third component, named "Competition", was related to win and challenge (e.g., I like to compete; I like the challenge); the fourth component, named "Sport & Friend", was related to the pleasure of being with friends and engaged in sport activity (e.g., I like to meet new friends; I like to get out of the house); the fifth component, named "Improve Skills", was related to develop skills (e.g., I want to learn new skills; I want to improve my skills); the sixth component, named "Fitness & Health", was related to physical wellbeing (e.g., I want to stay in shape; I want to be physically fit); the seventh component, named "Fun", was related to the enjoyment for the action (e.g., I like the action; I like to have fun); the eighth component, named "Energy Release", was related to canalize energy (e.g., I want to release tension; I want to release energy).
The total percentage of the explained variance (63.18%) was slightly higher than that previously reported by Kondric and colleagues [52] and Zahariadis and colleagues [56] (for more details, see Table 1 ). Because the fifth and seventh component (i.e., "Improve Skills" and "Fun") did not present a sufficient level of internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha of 0.64 and 0.61, respectively), they were excluded from subsequent analysis.
No baseline differences were observed between the two groups in " Table 2 shows the means and standard deviations of the control and intervention groups for the different components of the PMQ at baseline and post-test.
Controlling for age, significant time × group interactions between group and time were observed in the "Social Status" [F (1,273) Table 2 ).
Discussion
This study aimed to assess whether participating in a walking-based break could change the motivation to participate physical activity among middle school students. Thus, we investigated the effect of participating in a 4-month program constituted by the inclusion of a 10-min walking-break during the school day. Specifically, the activity consisted of walking for 1 km along a path purposely marked in the schoolyard before the scheduled recreation time.
The intervention group showed an increase in the "Team" and "Energy Release" components (Fig 1) , and a trend toward an increase was observed for "Sport & Friend" (Table 2 ). These changes in the shape of motivation may guide a child to practice physical activity for being included in a group ("Team"), or because he/she needs to canalize and release energy ("Energy Release") or simply because he/she wants to have fun and enjoy the activity ("Sport & friend"). The increase in "Team" component is of particular interest in the school context. Indeed, schools tend to promote values such as teamwork, cooperation, and membership that are necessary of being part of social group [57] . An increase in the motivation to use physical activity as a socially acceptable way to canalize energy ("Energy Release" component) is another important improvement revealed by our data. Indeed, children spend most of their awake time in schools without the possibility to freely move and release tension. Using physical activity to canalize their energy in an healthy and constructive way may help to prevent antisocial behavior during the school day [58] . The observed decrease in "Social Status" (Fig 1) , together with a non-significant trend toward a decrease in the "Competition" component (Table 2) , were also salient findings of this study. Indeed, being involved in physical activity and sports only to be popular and to impress classmates, may have drawback effects in the school context. Conversely, a decrease in these motivational components may avoid unhealthy behaviors, such as taking risks and winning at all costs.
Taken together, these results showed that the intervention group changed the shape of motivation towards more intrinsic forces (i.e., autonomous forms of motivation) at the expense of extrinsic forces (i.e., controlled forms of motivation). According to SDT [25] , this finding may be seen as an improvement in characteristics related to personal interests, values, and potentiality. It could be also related to an increase in feelings of enjoyment, pleasure, and satisfaction [25] . Furthermore, intrinsic motivation allows people to experience a positive and exciting context, which then provides opportunities to participate in challenging activities [27] . These results may be attributed to an increase in external interest, such as affiliation, which was characterized by high stability over time, but not by other external interests, such as fame, wealth, and appealing image which are less stable over time [28] . In general, our results suggest that the implementation of active breaks, based on a walking activity [44, 59] , might have an effect on the motivation to physical activity among children and adolescents. Motivation plays a fundamental role in the promotion of physical activity [21, 46]. According to Pannekoek and colleagues [22] , preserving motivation might play an important role in the development of adaptive physical activity habits that persist over childhood and adolescence. We speculate, as previously suggested [60] , that students with an intrinsic motivation were more persistent in practicing physical activity at school and during leisure time, while extrinsic motivation did not show this type of relation. Indeed, even if our study did not measure physical activity level, we might speculate that the higher level of intrinsic motivation would be associated, over time, with higher levels of physical activity, as highlighted elsewhere [32] . These data may be particularly important to contrast the decreasing motivation [31] and physical activity level [9, 10] that are commonly observed over time through adolescence.
Despite the potential importance of these findings, several limitations should be noted. Our study should be replicated in a wider range of schools and ages to better generalize the results of our school-based interventions. The program was designed to minimize the time impact on the curriculum, and it simply composed of walking, thus, the intensity of the activity has not been investigated. Moreover, at baseline, the intervention and control groups differed in some motivational variables (i.e., "Social Status", "Competition" and "Sport & Friend"). Since we could not randomize the classes participating in the program, differences at baseline may be expected. However, these differences would make any effects of the intervention harder to observe, not easier [40] . Notwithstanding, significant time × group interactions were observed despite these differences. Furthermore, we focused on the changes over time and observed a different pattern in the PMQ components between the groups. Indeed, the changes observed in PMQ components were more pronounced in the intervention group than in the control group. Another limitation could be related to the seasonal variation that might have influenced participants' motivations. For example, environmental factors, such as weather or daylight hours, might impact the participants' motivations. Future studies should investigate these aspects. Moreover, no data about physical activity levels were collected. It may be possible that students compensated for this increase in walking by reducing their physical activity in other points of the school day. Again, the study lacked physical health-related measures, such as cardiorespiratory fitness and muscular strength, as well as any variations in the BMI that may have occurred during the program; these aspects could be included in subsequent enlargement and in-depth studies. Thus, future research is necessary to better investigate changes in physical activity level and the long-term effect of this walking activity on physical outcomes. Finally, the intervention and control groups were recruited from two different schools, which may be a limitation due to the different contexts. However, the schools were part of the same school district, with the same delivery of education.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our results showed that performing a brief walking break during the routine school day changed the motivation to perform physical activity. Specifically, incorporating a walking activity helped to direct the motivation to physical activity towards more intrinsic factors, which were related to the possibility of staying with classmates and peer groups and releasing a surplus of energy. These changes could be beneficial for the school context because they bring positive attitudes that fit with school prerogatives. We believe that our findings may encourage the inclusion of a brief active break, based on a walking activity, into the school day routine.
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